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Nittany Lion Stickmen
Open Spring Season
Army Co-champions
Are Rated Favorites

Opening the home Spring sports season at the College
the Nittany Lion lacrosse team will "face-off . against the
highly favored co-champion Army Cadets on New Beaver
Field at 2p. m. tomorrow afternoon. This will be the first
contest for either team of the current campaign.

Coach Nick Thiel will field four lettermen
year's .squad on the Lion's
Starting line-up. Captain John
NOlan, who received All-Am-
erican honorable mention last
season, will be at his centerlield

post -and -'Bronco Kosanovich
be ,at inside •defense. Two- of 'the
inside attack positions will be
lcovered iby 11bl:di:wens Ken Ker-.
win and -Howdy Taylor.

"Wild" .Bill .Hollenbach will
take .care of the net duties and
will be aided by 3dlin Finley and.
Art Ten-hula who will 'fill inside
defense posts. George 'LOcotos and,
!Mery Snyder, -members of last
year's squad, will start at mid-
field. ,Ex-,GI -Clif Sullivan will get
the nod from Coach Thiel for a
starting berth at an attack posi-
tion. •

35 'Lions On Hand

tars from the great 415 ,cham-
pionship team. Last year's mid-
field combination of Devens, Had-
ley and Walker, who have been
called the greatest 'centerfield
that Army has ever had; will start
against State.
All-Americans to Play

Devens, Army's captain, was
named •on the first All-American
team and Hadley made the second
team while Walker received men-
tioned on the All-American squad
last .season.

The other regular from the
championship team, Fuson, an
All-American football center, will
start at an inside defense post. Two.men who saw action against the
Lions in last year's game, Henry
and Nemetz, will start. Henry will
fill the goal assignment while
Nemetz, an All-American football
tackle, will be at an inside de-
fense position.Approximately 35 men will

"suit up" for the Lions battle
against the Cadets. John Scho-
binger will see action as goalie
and Pete Johnson and Jack Pill--
man as defense men. Centerfield-
ers Ernest Baer, Bernie Cramer,
Don Kay, Fred Poisson, Walt
Stevens and attack man Harry
Fisher will tbe seen opposing the
West Pointers tomorrow.

PROBABLE• STARTING LINE-UP
Pos. Penn State Army
G. ... Holleniwach . Henry

Inside Defense
P. ... liosanovich
C.P. . Finley

, Tenhula
Centerfield

.. Fuson
Nemetz

Manery

'ale starting line-Mpfor the
power-packed Military Academy
.stickmen twill contain four regu-

S.D. . Snyder Walker
C. Locotos Doyens

. Nolan Hadley
Inside Attack

F.A. . Sullivan
LH. . •Kerwih
O.H. . Taylor .

... Scott
Monague
. Marley

I'FC Sports Tourney
. . . in order to gel competition
started immediately t►fter the
Easter holiday, asks that houses
interested in entering teams do
so on or before April 15. The
entrance fee of $l.OO per learn
for squads in softball, golf, and
soccer should be turned in to
Eugene Bischoff in Rec Hall, to-
gether with a •list of team mem-
bers.

Hitters Train
For Lafayette

With the Olmstead Field exhi-
bition game tucked safely away.
Coach Joe Bedenk's baseball boysare looking forward to the open-
ing home game with Lafayette
April 19.

The' ion squad suffered one in-
jury in their first game when
Pete Berletic broke his wrist Sat-
urday sliding into base. Berletic
was the third centerfielder injur
ed this season. Already Davis and
Stetler are out with an insured
shoulder and broken ankle res-
pectively. Stetler will be out for
the entire season while Davis is
on the sidelines for about three
weeks.from last Yount Receives Praise

Ken Yount is receiving praise
from his team-mates for his ten-
inning pitching exhibition turned
in. at Middletown. Althotigh in
several holes during the game, he
came 'baok to retire the side with-
out too much damage. totals
included ten strikeouts and no
walks. Yount was -a .C44 pilot
prior •to returning to the Lion
mound duties.

Coach Bedenk's pitching wor-
ries were eased a little when Bob
Gehrett's arm •showed definite im-
provement. Bob was strufck by
schrapnel while serving in the
army. If present progress .contin—-
ties, Bedenk should be .able to use
Gehrett as a starting pitcher soon.'

Don Miller, who Bedenk is:planning to use as a .starter on the'
Lion mound, signed up for the
draft this week. It is doubtful'
whether he will remain in Col-
lege throughout the season.
Infield Pleases. Bedenk

The State infield pleased Coach
Bedenk and Leo Houck, assistant
coach,- in their first performance.-
Gene Sutherland, third:, `°HoPpY"
;Hopkins, sihollt; "Whitiey!" Kur-
owski, second; and Chuck Mac-
Farland, first, present the .most
formidable lineup the Lions have.
had since. pre-war -days.

Even with injuries, the Lions:
are not lacking in outfield ma-
terial. Joe Tepsic, left; Joe Leith,
center; and Fred Bell, right, plus
an array of other promising talent
present no problem in that divi,
sion for the mild mannered Be-
denk.

"Ogie" Martella proved a good
backstop in Saturday's game as
well as an able handler of pitch-.
ers.

Charlie Ridenour
. .

. graduate student in ;phys•
ical education, was defeated in
the NAAU wrestling finals in New
York by Ed Collins, NYAC, 4-2.
To enter the finals Ridenour won
two bouts by decision and one by
fall.

Ship's Company Keglers
Tie With 'NROTC Band

Ship's Co. was impressive
Tuesday night as they rolled into
a first place tie, defeating list Plt.
Ist Co. by a 64 score. The Band
continued to keep pace with
Ship's Co. as they decisively de-
feated the .2nd Pit. 2nd. Co. by a
similar margin. The Ist Pit. Ist
Co. and the '2nd Plt. 2nd Co.
wound up the activities with a 4-4
tie.

Shenk, Ship's Co. topped the
individual scoring with a 232,
while Sansone, 2nd Plt. Ist Co.,
followed with a 206.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Band 12 4 -.750
Ship's Co. 12 4 .750
Ist• Plt. .2nd Co. 'l6 8 .666
2nd Plt. Ist Co. 12 12 .500
Ist 'Plt. Ist Co.. 6 18 .250
2nd Plt. 2nd Co. .6 18 .250
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Honor
• N.

• Fraternities
• Clubs
• Societies

Honor your members who
gave their lives in World.
War II by dedicating to
them a . . .

Beautiful
BRONZE ,MEMORIAL

PLAQUE
Mlie=lll

WM. H. WHITEHILL
100 'FRAZER ST.

State College Phone 4076

PAT BRENNAN
Student Representative .
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Barney Ewa Track Star
Returns to Assist Werner

Norwood "Barney" Ewell, ex-Penn State track luminary, is as-.
slating Coach Chick Werner in the development of sprint men 'and
broad jumpers at tw Beavei. Field. . -

Ewell was
Nittany record
yard run with

on the Lion track squad in 1942 when he shattered the
for the 100 yard, run with 9.5 seconds and in the-229
20.5 seconds. The Lion flash participated in seVeral-

meets while he was in the Arity.
• 'Bob 'Kreitzer is .bask out for
the. afternoon practices. and_ is
Cocah Werner's outstanding 'can-
didate. Tor the sprint ...events.,

*Kreitzer took first Ace -the"400 yard dash in time trials last.
Saturday. " •

With the time of the first 'ehm-11petition in the 'Penn Relays „af
Philadelphia on April. 26 and. 21'
drawing nearer, crack mentor
iWerner has announced- ;that -16
men will be entered in the meet.''

Penn State will have entries. in
seven individual events, atteraPt-;ing a difficult and ,gruelling feet:".,

Nittany track hopes have-heew,growing ;brighter as the Iprticti*
work-outs 'continue. With,',;the'
warmer weather- and contimhed4heavy ,drills," Werner's peribiln=-::
.ers -have •reaaeil .a point 4,lllere;
predictions might' socm be inade."The 'Penn Belays will :piciirldar
thefirst eompetition'of thz‘ seasomand -'on thelhasig •Of times •dlodked;
there, .a better eltimate the.,
squad, might be made regarding.",
latter track meets.

Pittsburgh .and 'Marylarid
travel to State .:College •on r3Vla44 for a triangular; meet
Nittany. Lions. .

ScrimniagesHighlight
Spring Grid Practice

Scrimmages have begun for the
Lion ~football candidates who
have 'reported for Spring prac-
tice. Coach Earl Edwards reports
that they have shown much im-
provement since the first prac-
tice.

Edwards rates Carl Sturgess. as
one of the top ,place kickers. Oth-
er promising candidates who Rink
fine in practice are See 'Henry,
fullback; former Lion grldder
Bud Davis, tailback; and Toni,
Bragg ,and John Kraynyak;
guards.

Those out from last year's
squad Who lock. good according:
to ,EtLwards are Bob -Rutkowski,'
-John Simon, and 'Wally Triplett..
Triiplett has proved to be in good
running -{form.

Sam Tamburo,
who played in last year's North-;
'South game, has left the 'College'
for his 'home in New Kensington
after a 25-day period, in. the dis-
pensary where hewas being
treated •for 'rheumatic fever.

'The. Lion footballer, • who was
a freShman, will be out of school
for the remainder of the ciemes-
ter. College officials were opti-
mistic stating that the summer
rest would" get Taimburo back in
school and to the squad in Sep-
tember: „

Ten Chess Players
. will represent the .College'

in its first intercollegiate *itchto be played against the
si'ty off Pennsylva -nia'•in-.Philaclephia, May-4.•' •-•
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How about your own little
"sphere- of infigttenoer

That's The region cOntaining your shirt, collar, tie,
and handkerchief. Your mirror will show how much
it influences your entire appearance..
-To.make that inner circle a winner, do this:
Wear•all'Arroni..Shirt. It, has a .coliir..that Sets,,aOd

slopes perfectly. (Also the Mitoga form-/1t - 6544.
Wear an Arrow Tie. It knots wonderfully,' thanks ?.

to a special lining. •

Wear an Arrow Handkerchief. It matelki, and65
the quality of. itayingfreilh:. :

At your Arrow dealer's.
P.S. If your Arrow dealer hasn't the one you want, IrY,.hisn again,

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Charles- 5h0p.,:,..
Exclusive Agency For.- ~:i.,:,..'"-

Arrow -,Shirts anc) •ir •

11 ,045,
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